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A 'romantic' comedy fan fic for my Friend Nina! Won't she be so glad I posted it for the entire world to
read???
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1 - The begining~

Once upon a time I was bored. I decided to go get a present for Lee!!!
I went to the store and bought a Edwards Colon costume.
I walked up to Nina and proposed to her. It worked!
Then she jumped willingly into my arms and I took her home.
Then I said in a manly voice,
"There's a present for you in the closet!"
She jumped out of my arms and ran to the closet.
Now, being a blonde in disguise she walked in and said.
"Dur, I can't find it!".
That's when I slammed the door on her and locked her in.
Then I took off my disguise and burned it.
Ah, good marshmallow fire!
The ugly costume flames made it taste better!

Then I called up Rock Lee and told him to come over right away.
Soon enough he knocked on my door. "Hi Lee! Come on in!
I've got a present for you!" He smiled and sat down.
"What is it?"He asked *I hope it's a nina doll!* he thought.
I took his hand and brought him to the closet.
I opened it up and shoved him in quick.
I closed the door and locked it.
"I got you alone with NINA!"
I heard his estatic squeals of joy and then a bunch of kissy noises
and Nina screaming.
http://www.animegalleries.net/albums/Naruto/lee/naruto_lee0046.jpg

"Ah, what a wonderful person I am! So loving, so giving!"
Then I heard a second knock on the door. "Who could that be?"
I opened the door and...
http://i165.photobucket.com/albums/u54/juliza13/078.jpg
Edward had come to propose to me!
YEAY! And we all lived Happily ever after! The End!
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